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Dtvlna Hervlc.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
i V. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eat free, A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to alk
Rv. O. Mnonn, Pastor.

PMSBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at It n'clook A. M.. and 7

e'olock P. M.. by th Paator, W. C. Bitpcr- -

aid. Sabbath Shool at 12, directly
after lerenoooeer vice.

Pray Martin- - and Sabbath School
Teacher's Ueetlog Tuesday evenings ol
each weelL

Petrmteutm Centre Iodf, No.
Tl, I. O. mi O. F.

Regular meeting olghtt Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. Q.
C- H. Daii.kt, A Soe'y.
(Vl'laee ni' meeting, Vain Bt., oppoilte

'MoUlintock Houm.

A. O. of V, W.
Liberty Lode No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets eviry Monday evening at 7J$ o'clook,
In Odd Fellow's 11 all, Petroleum Centre,
1'eno'a.

'J A. Clink, M. W.
A. M. ALBCKSfCR, R.

I. O. of It. M.
Minsekeanae Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Pettolounv Centre, meets every Tharjday
evening In Good Templar'i Hall.

GeT Counoll Urea lighted at 7 o'olock.
B. HOWE, Sachem.

0. L JUKES, Cblel ol Record!.

Gold at 1 p. n. 1179;

Saturday atteruoon witnessed1 quite an
letting law tail before luetic Reynolds,

the parlies I wblen balled from Pioneer.
Jl appears tbe son or an aged weman living
to that village, following tbe old fashion
to vogue since the world began, got mir-ie- d.

The wedding tour was taken,, and-
Mm happy couple returned to the maternal
boaom to set It down. But such wts not to
be tbe case, Tbe , beatbtn of that plaoe
conoluded tbat a serenade to lb youog
couple sraa ooccssary. Tbe serenade was
glveo, and great wa lb displeasure ol the
mother, to much so that she oaused war-

rants lo be Issued lor tbe arrest of the whole
party. Tbe cite wit compromised by tbe
boy paying too costs nod soolblog th wo-

man' feelings with a $10 greenback.

A poor womao, Mrs. Bopbla Sackstt, re
aiding over Wlosor't hardware store, who
haa been tick nod in es remely destitute
elrcumataooee for Mm lime past, desire us
to return thank lo Byron Armstrong and
George Megrane, two young boya who aid-
ed her materially fcy dooatlcg provisions,

0-- She writes: "To boy am on last
Sabbatb, whit I was slok in bed,.and aided
me. i onarea to pay Ibem wbs, obt fit
tb.tr kindness, but tbey refused, and said
tbey wanted nothing, bat would do M they
coma lor mo we soever ji Meded It, May
to uooa ratoer remember them for their
kindness to I bo needy."'

T bo boy ro certainty detervteg of cred
it, aod their egampl shea Id' be eeMlated
by others.

A Mormoo church has bees established In

Florid.
Tb qiioaltoo of lb hour -- How It Pius

IX. anyway! tad Wbs0 lUt. Jiokf

r since we Remember reading, rod
langhiost OTr a report from (be csalrmai of
the "hog" committee at a Berkshire 'Coin
ly. Cattle 8bow That re-

port ii favorite epeoimen of literature,
for It went ali over tbe country. It tang

e prat.es ol the hog, and a man who could

mike musical such a subject was deemed
an art let . But we have met a like treat In
an rn.'iy on the hog delivered a while atnee
by Prof. Tracy before the Fiirmer'ii Clwbef
St Louia. llere la the bog or thlrfy yean

co: "A inlaerable, lean, lank, bony, Ian

tern j iwed, long faced, long luaked, long
legged, long haired, ugly, vlolous brule a

bad cruM between an alligator and a feoce

rail" The hog of the period li detained
thu: "lie l one that doea more to tickle

tbe palate ol the rieb gourmand, and salialy
tbe cravioua ot r man's hunger than any

other dom-ali- animal; one that la eaaily

reared Into proportion, and yields
rich stores ol substantial lood or delicate
nutriment to all the children of men.

Thlukof spare ribs, pork chopt, tenderloin,
aauaage, bead cheaae anil plg'a leet, mat
coute in their broper teaaoo: Ihluk then et
tbe baked pork and heaua, bam and eggar

Jowl aod gram, bieakfaat bacoo and boiled

bam that come at all seasons; think of him

alwaya a supplying the poor mao'a feaat or

the rich mao'a fancy."
And ai tanking dish contemplate) tbe

"roaster," wbicb tbe Profeator dlscjots up- -
oo a)

Tbe gentle, squeaking, almoit beautirul

pig. He knowe nolbing but to eatr sleep

and grow fat. Tblnk of him, too, aa
that most delectable part Immortal-

izing by the "Gentle Ella," wbicb be prof
fera to tit In tbe shape of "roaal pig."
Tblnk of primeval, lreah furrowed sucklings

away back yonder In tbe
ric period, and those real Chine,,

but not Polnod China pigs tbat wet's baked
in tbe burning of the bamboo mansion of
Yang Cbrand bit ton Ba-b- o. bak bow
these amlent pagans caught the flavor In
their nostrils, nod tbe savor from (heir

burnt Sogers as tbey thrust them into tbe
roasted pga and then (Into their watering
mouths tow tbey devoured tbe whole litter,
sod when tbe secret raoaped, a Ibonaaod
buls and tin ricks were In flame to supply
tbe demand br tbe prescrlbedbut ambiosiay
food think of all these things, and be
happy Mat yon have known roast pig.

We had tbe pleasure of meeting our old
trleody Mr. Harrj Derousse, Burgess of St.
Petersburg. We were glsd to meet him, aa
were a boat or old frieods hereabouts. We

can toe Harry, In Imagination, sealed In
(he chair ol juatlce ptsaing sentence on tbe
evil deera of that burgh. His motto is
Equal justice to all, consequently the sports
ueed.bave no fear of favoritism. We wieb
you. well, Harry, and should be pleased to
see yo often,

Plessura rovers will bear in mind
this evening Commodore Ftote nod sister,
the smallest people io the world. Our citi
tens shoufd give these little talrles full
house.- - IX will be treat.

Sh, Petersburg Is to have a first olses ope
ra bouse. Private enterprise does the work.

Our gentlemanly ticket agent, Mr. James
Hare, Informs us tbat exoursloo tickets will
be Issued between this place and tituevllle,
good Irom today to tbe 10th, for tbi benefit
of those who dealr lo attend tb Greet
Council of Red Uin, now lo session at tbat
olty. Red Men will take notice.

Every Red Man la requested to ttteed
the speeiol meeting at their ball, tbiseveo
Ing. See notice elsewhere.

Tbe success ol tbe civilizing experiment
with Ibe Creeks and Cherokeea In the In
dian Termor encourages similar hope lo
rereren to the other tribes, except lbs
aoomea tioaoc alone. And It serves lo
establish once for all the dtmooatratlon tbat
Idle Indiana are not to be tolerated 'at all,
tr civilization. ir lo be eet up a their final
goal.

TBS yt)IR." U. S. DiS

trlot Attorney Swoop received a dispatch
on Saturday afternoon lo tb effect tbat four
men bad been arrested at'Lawrenceburg op
poaite Parker's Landing lor-- passing oouo
lerfalt money. Inslructians-vrer- e at once
ant to have lb offender brougbt'here,aod

at two o loek yealciday morning Deputy
Marshall W. P. Black srreated'bere wish the
prisoner, who names are John McKlnlsy
Perry Davoe, and Matthew Colder. Tbe
last named has lest an arm. Forty do law
n bogus five dollar greenbacks were fotod

tn tbeir possession. Tb proof I said io be
Joanotnelve against at least I hies of Ibo lotr

Pltteburgh Dispatch, yeateiday,

A young man at Kxnoabe bet $2. that be
could tab certain- - man' nose between hi
thumb an Soger. Mtbough tbe said an

we chorea deaaon, the aald
young ma' doctor bill was 914;

Tbe London Grspkic is becotal og on of
lb wesltbltst paper In th world.

GUILD'S SIGNAL.

Mr. Bret Harte, Is the Tribune, eW

brates William Guild, tbe engineer of the

train which, on the 19lb of April, plunged

Into Meadow Brook, on tbe line ol the

Slonlngton and Provldeaee Railroad. I

was ble eustnm, as ollen as be pawed bis

borne, to Whistle an "all's Well" to bia wife.

He was found, after the dlsaater, den,
with bis band on tbe throttle valve fof hla

engine.
Two low whletlea, quaint and clear,

That was the signal the engineer-T- hat

was tbe signal tbat Guild, 'tis eld
Gave to bis wile at Providence-- ,

As through tbe eleeplog town and thence,

Out in the night,
On lo (be light,

Down rest tbe farms, lying wbfter he

sped!

As, a hueband's greeting, scant no- doubt,
Yrt to the womao looking out.

Watcblog and wailing no serenade.
Love song or midnight ronodelay

Said wbat that whistle seemed to say;
"To my trust true,
So love to you t

Worklog or welting, Goad night T" It said.

Brisk young bagmen, tourists fine,

Old commuters along tbe line,

Brakemea and. porter) glanced ahee,
Smiled as tbe sigola sharp, intense,

. Pierced through tbe shadows ol Provl
denes

"Nothing amiss
Nothing! it is

Only Guild calling bia wife," (bey said.

Summer and winter, tbe old refralo!
Rang o'er tbe billows of rippliog grain,
Pierced through tbe buildiog bough o'er.

Bead,
F.ew down the track when the red leave,

burned
Like living coalt from tbe engine spurned,

'Sang as it flew;
To our trust true,

First ol all Duty Good night," It said.

And then, one night, it was heard no

mote
From Stonfogton over Rhode Island shore(

And the lolk In Providence smiled and
said.

As tbey turned In their beds, "Tbe
engineer

Has once forgotten bis midnight cheer,'1
One ouly knew,
To hi trust true,

Guild, lay under bia rufie, dead
UBItT fcURTS.

Tbe Boston Herald tells of tbe death ol a
Dr. Sheaf who committed suloide through
sheer hunger He was a few years sioce a
wealthy broker, but failed and gave up

very thing. Bis wife, however, was

wealthy io berowo right, but being a proud
dtaaoneet woman, became mad al her bus
band boamri be surrendered all be 'bad to
be - "-- I, biding nolbing, and so she

M blm from ber own purse, and

tbat Irber home beaauie uo--

be left ! end picked up a
ii be could. But disaster

followed-bi- and tbe result ws despair
and self destruction. His daughter beggid
on her knees to bo allawed to visit blm ;and
relieve bis necessities but Mrs. Sfataf tb
motbsr would not allow It.

Suoh sbeaf at that deserves thrashing.

A query Does standing; Joke ever

require a seal!

Umbrallaa have gone up more than any
other elase of goods Ibis spring.

A Coooeoticut man Baa donated aeventy
fiv spittoons to n female college.

Tbe Grapblo speaks of Boston aod Its
iolnlly aa "tbe Hub and tbe sub Hubs."

A man up town calls bimseltan "Intestl
nal taxidermist." Ha sniff saireagea.

If Henry Ward Beeober-- can finish bis
"Christ" by July 1 he Willi taka trip to
Vienna.

Th author ol tbe aaylog tbat "You must
always take n man aa you ond blm' was n
constable.

A precipitate Delroiter Is miserable
discovering tbat bis vrll Inherited mil- -
I loner just after be bed procured' divorce
Irom bar- -

George Agnata Sala, with bis character
iatlo malignity toward mankind, tbrealena
lo recover from bis dangerous illness. It's
just Ilk blm.

A countryman at n circa Iw New York
fed the elephant with peanuts by tb hsnrV
Itil.Jbat forgot nil about pair of new kid
graves ne nan in ais poeiei- until no saw
tbm disappear In tb animal's month.

Jones, who has "lollowed tb eea" be
was cook on on aster saya tbat It an.
shor don't amount to nrach as a general
thing, but tbat th rudder- I always "a
oamieoaseity." Jons always come out

frlgii at tb eooS

inaatlntn snowstorm, could not two each

as tbey have
.

had
-

out on th
.

plain.
tbii
.l- - am

past
t.

season tofflceT II em noi, tor oo u-- .u

of A rrll, at Llocoln, Nebrarka, trm of

wind and snow came, blowlog awn nun-rfie-
..

movlns a hotel from It foundation,

and unto flog the eapllol so tbat Ibo court

had to flee from under It,

Tbe Jacksonville (Florida) News of the

27th frit--, say "geese have eommeoced mt

grating North." Tbe greatest geese they

have lu Florida are Nothern Invalids, for

tbey migrate North before lb feathered,

weblooted geese do. If Invalids did. not

come North till tbe other geese do tbey

would derive soma benefit from tbelr South-

ern sojourn.

Tbe receipts of crude oil at (bis port from

January T fo April 19, 1873, . wer 266,000

barrels , against 291,000 to asm time last
veer nearly double: aod Ibo export or re

fined oil were 187,000 barrels, against 145,6

00 last year. Tbe highest receipt in any
previous yesr were 347,000 bsrrels. This
Increase is owing mainly to the increased

racilities lor shipping sfforded by the Alle

gheny Valley Railroad, hut it may also b
tsksn to indicate tbat this trade I at latt
gravitating to It natural eaoter, and tbat
Ibe effort to divert It to Cleveland eDd.

New York will not succeed. Th average
weekly receipt) from tb Oil llegloo have

been about 38,000 barrels, or 5,600 barrel!
dally. Plttsbvrgb Commercial.

Bcalon had 33 snow storms tbe past ten
son with a fall of 5 feet Sf4 rocbev.

This Is the gteatest kind of a country.

There is no discount to be made on lhat aa.
sertion. As we sit looking over per bap,
more probably overlooking a hngo heap of
exchanges, side by side lie a psper from

Portlsnd, Oregon, and one from Jaokaou

vllle Florida, And what la strange, both
papers tell the same story of mild climate
through tbe winter, no snow, no frosts of
any account, an d yet t hose p racer are over
fifteen degrees spart, north and south', nod

distant from each other In statute miles

ovrr one tboosand.

Annomaceraentr.
COUNTY TREASURER.

Editor Daut Record: FID BISHOP
will lie a Candidate tor the offiae or COUN
TY TREASURER, subject to the Republi
can Primary Eiroilon May Slat, 1873.

BVtDINESS CHANGE.
W, A. Lozier, who has been

engaged in the Wholesale Afe
trade for the Dast vear. haa this- - . . y .
day disposed or his entire in
terest m aa'.d business to the hrra
of Fox & "Williams, who will
continue the business at the old
stand. Mr. Lozier desires us
to return hit sincere thanks to
his mcny patrons for the lib
eral patronage extended to mm
during the past year. F. A.
Phillips will act as agent for
the new oroDrietors, and seeps
a full supply of thai fine Buffalo
Cream Ale on hand.

Mr Lozier desires all par
ties indebted to him to settle
at once as he wishes to have
his books balanced.

Dated April 24, 1873.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The members of Miunekau- -

nee Tribe No. 183, LO.R.M
are requested to meet at their
wiewam,this Tuesday evenitier,
at the 7th ran and 20th breath.
Every member is earnestly re
quested to be prompt as there
is business of importance to be
transacted.

By order of the Sacben.

A. O. U. W
lhere will be , a special

meeting of Liberty Lodge No.
7, A O U W, on Wednesday
evening, May 7. The members
are requested to be- - present as
business ot importance will be
brought betore tbe lodge.

By order of the M W
A M KLKCKNER,

Recorder'

TOR SALE CHEAP.
Three wells all cased for sale cheap.

Two soglnes, Iwo boiler, tub log, msehtn.
ery aad all appliances; Apply at uuwg

COOK'S, Petroleum Centre, Pa.
m-- . .

Local Not I rp.
lIS3ui,UTiniu.

Tb coDartnerahln herein'.... ....
tween Sobermerhoro A Ten Etrn.T'H

1 be mutual rnneenl ' "leeolvl

8. P. PCBtRltERHORH,
J . A. Tew L'.n.

Parties Indebted to the above firm I
aod settle op aod save trouble.

Dated Petroleum Centre, ArjritRTCiuio

On Tift hnlu. I.
ler. one VnoH A u..."'1 H

boiler In comjleier order. .."?'."

. ... . --- p.

From aod after this d...'."""0?"
day Ibe local option law goes Into V., 3
-- ill ..II allkltwla K....J. . H

HfMior at retail at whnl.a.1. ..i. " ' m
lock must be oloaed out. Now It Ibe hJJ.BO imiuu.n I...IO Tim itir rtomS (lie

" WArrNKJ" " 'lr '
You
Want
To Incresae
Your businest,
AilverllM In thm

PitbolxcmCrntri Ricom

Go t W. A. LOZIER,

4th Strcet,near R. K.trackr1

for your BENZINE, dellv

ered at the welh for

n

lr Barrel. IV
Petroleum Centre, Feb; 6t- b- tr.

Grand Opening !

OP

, CARPETS,
a

Oil Cloths, Motions, &c,

AT

SAMUELS
BROS.,

Washington Strwt,
rctrieum xir

Arpresent tbe p'etaillng topic of cosver'
a. I Inn a tinea a i i "How aooD are Jon I

ioln to move lo Butler!" We drtirr
to Inform our patroos aod tits

nnblle at larffa that we do not Intend t
r - I
move irom retro.eum uenire, i yv'

to "figbl it out on this line tr sn
nil summer," rna would respeouuny

invite all to come and examine
our stock of

Bnchas

imiuiicr.fr iriuiuiuigoi

LACE GOOD'S,

And a complete stock of ladies 1"

Hats and Bonnets,

Also, Complete Stock of

BOOTS SHOES
Wbicb-- will be told

sin

--Glv oznmln Vnt a call and

Pot Centre, April lttb, 187av

WAGES
TIOR all who are willing to wore. lit!

old or jonn., oTeltner mk, J""to tBO vAefc, at ifem. or Zav1
by all. 1inluble-- eitberidty oOouy,ao

U.. . tpvt. In Mar OBOOttl 7.1

thoM hb are out of work, Mi ol fclaS
'

make an Independent living. 'f'uLftreonirad. Oar oamohlet. "BOW

a ma, wencneatar ua,n, i
ON.TON rIswTATIOWinW!!

eentoa reoMpt or ao cm. uDiqu"
Hibliahlet Hone, 6 Vertey twieatNwr

tbi. Mwkwtih 9o rifiSi TtiBowltic Baefclns, o JJ5i3 I
ma.. overall. "ffoWnor $4rfund. Bent eoaiplete, ,,lS-- w, j
Heiia. ibekwilh ttevrlac MseWne Oe. ,

KewfTerk.


